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Eight Historic Artifacts
from 4-Mnt-12
By AHNOLD H. PILLlNe;

·0 I\lnt 12. "The l Iudson I\·\ound.·' is situ-
atnllH',lr tlowmouth of San Jmc Creek, on t hr
s(;d\~i shoft' nf Carmcl na\,. ahout 21/2 miles
~"t"t"I'lIf Carnu-l. It is Ifleatt'd (In a small knoll

:'!:~~iir'h"~isl'l; on what sinCl' prehistoric t illlt's
111;1'1 hatf( lxrn a Irecit'ss coastal "lain. on."pr; 'I'crl Y now owned bv Thornns II udson.

I his was the sit(, (If a larg(' and important
I'r('hiqoric Rum-«-n Costanoan villauc, and
aI,,, of xouu: hivtor ic occupation. disrusscd in
tl1(' follmving un icl«. The pr('historit CXTUI''''

t ir in (If 1'''lnt-12 is t hr su hjcrt flf "Thr
An h"l'Cllog\" pf Ih(' l Iudson I\\ollnd." hv
I)fll1"ld M. l Iow.trd and Shcrburnc F. Conk
(11)71 ).

IIISTOHICAI. DATA

About Il)'IH. Mnl12 was first formally
noted as a sit« pf prehistoric habitation in the
rl'lflrd, fll t lu: lJl1i\('f,il\ of Culilorni« Ar
dlOll'lllllgical Survcv (110\\ thr Arch;I('ologi( Oil
Facilil\ of th« ({IlIll'rI 11. l.owi« I\l1Is('umof
Alllhr0I'0loc\. l lnivr-r s it v of California,
Bnk('I('\'). B) Ihal (bIt". l lurrv Downi«, din
n'Sl' an hacolocisl Ior rlu- Montr-rr-v -Fn'sl1o

DiotTsl' of the Catholic Church. h;l<I alr('adv
.slI/.!)!('stt'd,that the locality was th« (."'1;11111.111
lndi.m \'illagt' of lrhxcnt.r-ruc. Indian Of 11I1'a
tion Ilf khxent a-rur had tcrminan-d ,11 "'IIH'
unrecorded time. hUI probahlv dnrilll! Ilr allfT
171-\2_wln-n thc lo.alit y was I;lq 1l1l'Ilt"'IlI'd If)
the records of nearhy Carnu-l /\li"i"11 ( ....orri.
I%i').

Thl' s\lrfac(, "I I\lnl 12 n'\"('all'll ni' aril
f;!Ch of thl' tvl'" ronunonlv a"(l( i:llld "'111,
earlv hist('ric Indian <I( 1111';Jli"n~ 'Ill h ,1'- "\.1"
tr.uk: head, or slw' cl, of rar lv Cl 'll'd 1\1.11"'" .1

carthenwan-. I 1(,,, l'\(' I". rool t ib : "llli'I',II'1(
tradition wr-n- "'<atI'd ('11 Ihl '1,,'1;11' .,111,..
siu-.

Durinu 1')(,7,111" Ifl(.i-l. 1)''I1;''d 1\1 11, '\I
ard (If Pal die (;rn\(' "\C'"'al''' 1"'111"1'" "'1
Mnl12 Ildorel"Xl;J\;Jlinglill'I',III"III"",II,
whir il yieldl'd r'1(,1 i il.«. lu ;1111"'1'1' ,I I11
l'stal-lish Ihl' n.u u«: "I IIH' 1'"il.I",,~ \\ h« I1
011Cl' wa" roofed hI t lu:«: tdl".

I I1""ard has so.Llr 111('11'1'1.,,·1,· I" 1.,•. 1("
am I'ril1t('(1 rdt''''I'' l' II' t lu i,"it,I",,: 11"
onlv dala ell it 11,1\" (PI11(' 11"11111I·ral 11,1.111"'1\
Ill' III,t I'll thal Ch,lrl,', I,\( kr-nt h.rl ',,1 ( ,11111("1



,',dl,') In,dlnl suru« c.irl y reference to a
\\h.dlll,~ ,',IIHilla at Ihl' site.

I hI' ClIlu-r shred 01 oral tradit ion came
ln uu th,' 1,IIe Anne Fishcr , who IOIJ of a trip
~h(' IP'lh wu h the latJ lsabcllu Meadows in
thl' I(HII\, when 1\li~s Meadows was in her
l'i~hlll'~' f\"li~~ Meadows, on pas~ing within
~il:ht ut t hc mouth 01 San .Jose Creek, W,IS
nmuukd rhar as it child she was once fright-
l'lll'd hy till' growling of gri/,:t.Iy bears about
d.rwn , \\ IWIl the bears could be heard from
Caruu-l 1\1i~!>illn as they fought for whale
Il'avlllgs on the beach at the mouth of San
J!l~t Cnvk , 1\Ii~s Meadows did 'not mention a
la IIItn,1, hut did mention this beach as a whale
hlllril('rillg localit y. This account from Miss
1\Ie.ld(lll~ ~uggL'sts a date in the 1850's for
tll!' whuh- butchering on San Jose Creek
Bealll,

l low.rrds early I%H exeavation yielded
cvick-nct- (It an adobe building, 40 by 4() feet,
at 1\111112, In addition \0 the artifacts re-
portvd ill the discussion below. Howard re-
covered: 1-) a small clasp knife blade; 2) a
rect.mgular-heuded, rectangular-cress sec-
rioncd sh.rft n'lil; 3) all irregular-headed, ir-
rl'glllar-~haff61 nail; tj) miscellaneous bottle
fr,lgllH'llb; » a buckle fragment; and (l) a
h,lfIw~~ ring,

I:IGIIT A I'n-ll--ACTS

'Ilu- Illllc.willg report auempts to answer a
kw qll"~li')IlS about the eight small artifacts
trom ,\\111-12 submiu.-d to me for discussion:
h'lllll IIkl! period do these pieces date? With
wluu c uh ural rraduion are they affiliated?
Whal do IIll'Y tell 1I~ about life, at MIII-12
duruu; th,' Pl'~luJ when they were deposited?

E.uh llaS~ of artifurts i~ described ill turn,
A ~ pi (,('i'l' ,I (~alL'as pllssihle is a~~igned each
pll'l'l' lr-, [unction allJ cultural affiniric« are
cllmillt-rl'l1. Alu-r this discussion of individual
,ll'lilall~, lilt' conclusions reached are USl'lt to
produc« a hrid social history of the relevant
('I" .u 1\ IIlI 12,

ThL' l'( 11Ilp"r,III\'l' m.ncrial cited consists of
, rlu- 1\IIII 12 iu-rns, suhrniued by l loward and
11111111lL'Il'dI I hrough H; collections {rum

l luron (I Ill'), Miu omb (1\IB), and Wayne
(WH-) Count u-s , I\\ilhlg,lll, numbered in
IW- serin; and SIX'ci£lll'm trorn Mnt-371 and
Mllt-373, made avail.rhh- hy Robert K, Evans
of UCLA and numbered ill 475- and 1177-
series. The availability of both Evans ' collec-
tion and his preliminary report (1967) on
Mnt-37lthrough -373 have proved especially
important for comparison, and his coopera-
tion is appreciatively acknowledged.

Ceramics
Three classes of fired day objects are pres-

ent in the material submitted from Mnt-12,
represented by Iragmcrus of the following:
three unulazed, white-paste pipes; one hard,
grey-paste. salt-glazed jug; and one small,
white-paste, blue-rrunsfcrprirued pitcher.

WHITE CLA Y PIPES

Artifact 1: A fragmentary pipe bowl, with
a spike (or horn) projecting from its bouorn,
und the stern adjacent ,to tre bowl present.
Length of stern present to rear of bowl: ,73
cm, Molded pattern raised on each side of
basal spike of bowl: Idt side, Roman numeral
I (note that this numeral reads the same when
inverted); right side: Roman numeral IV
(bowl of pipe must be held downward for. this
1l1l1ll1'ra11Obe read in normal postition). Bowl
i~ heavily cuated on mu-nor with charcoal.

Artijiu" 2: Fragml'1l1 ot pipcstem, imme-
diately adj.ucru III bowl. l-l'ngth of Irugrncnt ;
2,R7 cm, Letters art' il1lprl'~\l'd on both sides
01 stem, One sidl- readv. " COW;" kgl'nd
Oil other ~ide was ft'v(',lh,.! Lll';trJy ill a pencil
ruhbiru; by my ('olll'aglll', Gurdon L. Gross-
CliP: "7H WW " .. Theend ol rhis stern sq,:-
nu-ut away [rom lhl' bowl h", been rounded
by shaving, probably with a knife blade; the
proximal end ol rhe ~Illokl' hole has been en-
larged, apparentl} hy ming the tip of a knife
hl.ulc as a drill.

Artifact 3: hagnll:l1t lit pil)('~tem, irnme-,
diurcly adjacent to howl. Ll'ngt h of Iragrncru
i~3,11\ cm.

Datillg 01 the'>!' pipl: (ragment~ rests heav-
ily IIn a Iimitvd comparative sample available
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Glass
T\\ () .ll't 1I,Ilh ot gla~~ wen: subrniru-d tor

an,tly\i~. Apl'.trclllly other gl,l~s fragllll'llls
wen- recovered. but not submitted. The lorm
Ilt such tr.lglllcl1ls could tvll us more about
till' h"ltiv, represented hy till' glass sherds, no
m.uu-r huw k-w ~lll'rd, .irc n-prescnu-d

ARTIFACT 1/1>:Gloss Beod

CLASS BEA [)
A rtijact 6. Color: t Ianslurent, canary yel-

low. with whitish iridescent or opalescent
sickl'lling, Length. 2, 5_~CIll.; diameter. ,71
C111. by .HO cm.• with elongation of outer
measurements on same axis as. elongation of
bore. l3ure: not c cnter, nor circular; .3(1 hy
.2'1 Clll. PII~~ihle manutuct u re rechruque:
tube ut gla~~ '" .I~ CUI I II' broken; t hen ends
were mclu-d III produce it smooth-ended fin-
ishcd pro.hu t .

0.11 ing: No sufficicnrly similar bead is
known III .11.1 in J,lIing rhi-, piece.

CIA H1:'1'BOTTLE SEAL

Ill/Uti" HH: Color: medium olive drub.
BOllle [unn: ~Inlngly vhouldcr ed, with glass
seal inuuvdi.rn-ly .rdjaccnt (0 ru-ck . Thickness
of gla\:-: . 2C1 CIIl. Di men» Ion •..of seal: 5.22 lIll.
by]. (,(,1111. Thll~nC\~ 01 gl.I~~ and seal COIll-
biru-d: .C,l) rrn. I.,·ttering Oil ,eal: across 11Iid-
dll', "\,:\III~rl E"; ,lIching around upper
('d,~e III "'l-.d•.. C11A TE A U' '; arching around
lower l·dge. "11:\ UT 1lJ{ION. "

kk-ur ilu.at ron: A long and detailed anal y-

si~ IIf liquor l'llnlHlI"l'ur puhhrut ion-, pw-
\'ide~ useful data on Anll.ld IIH. Th« "UIA
TFAU IIAUT-BHION" n.lII11' i!> not oh
scurc to Ihe gllufllll'l. OSCII- A. l\ h-nck-l-
sohn, in his Dictionarv 0/ Dnu]: 111/(/ Drillk-
11I1:. says:

l Iaut-Hr ion , Ch.: Cdl'ilr.lIl;d Fn-nc h
vineyard of 12') .Ilrl'~ gl'nl'r,tll~' ,I'
(,l'pled a~ alllllllg,1 thI' tllll'~1 wine
growing 1'~(,lll'!>01 Ihl' whol« COUIlIry

(1%'): ICd).

Andrc I.. Suuon (11)';(,: I ~ I) Illlll'~ ih.u
"Cltall'au l l.rut-Hriun" i~ ou« III lilt' "Ch,1
tcuu BOIIIl''''' wmcs , ,I <t.uenu-nt whi, h Ill'
conll'S signtlic.lIH wlu-n w« Cllll,Uit 1\\l'lldd
~llhll'S ddillililln 01 "C!t;IIl'all BOllltng:"
"The pron'~, of hllllling Fn-nrh wine Oil the
actual e\(,1I1' WItI'J'l' it II',I~ m.uk- "( 1'1(,):
H5). Wulu-r Jall\('~ (I ')(,t): '51) ~tall" that l h.r-
Il"IU bonlinu i\ a p.utcru (If bottling Oil till'
l'!>I.lIl' its' 't-xc eprionall y good vlllt.lgl'~.·' 1'0
thi!> Willi.un S. l.cedom (I%.~: 11) addx:

In genual. however'. Ihe great cxtau-
sell only their be~1 winc-x ,um:ler tlu-
chateau label. If the wine of a certain
year i~ really poor. il will in all prob-
ability be sold off in bulk to he used in'
blending by a shipper in Bordeaux ..

From thi~ w« may a~~UJlll' that Art ilact /lH
was attached (0 a Chateau Haut-Brion wine
llt high quulit y. -

Simon indicates that "in IH55 the wim-s
of l laut-Bnou Were the only Gruvcs winc-, to
be included in [he Classiflcations des Cha-
tcaux du ,tledoe" (193(1: 121). The import-
ann' of Ilti~ statement hl'col11e~ clear whe-n
one refers (lJ discussron of the Medoc and the
lX55 classification:

Medoc An important part of the
French 'Vine-growing region generally
called till' Bordeaux country or Borde
luis , andconsisting of a narrow strip of
land along the left bank of rhe River
Girondc, abOUI 50 miles long and (I
mile!> wide. Here i...produced much of
rhe truly hnc red wine of rh« world.
In 1R5 ') the F rcnch Chamber of COJll
merce a~kcd the Bordeaux Syndic.u«
of Willel>roker~ to draw lip .1 li!>tof th«
1",\, M('dllc wiues , ill order of rncr it .
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Some idea of the prestige of Chateau Haut-
Brion can be gained by its modern price at a
wine and liquor store in Michigan (Miner's
of Bloornfield Hills, 1968):
Chateau Haut-Brian, 1959, 0 fine
vintage; supply exhausted in May,
1968 $22.00

Chateau Haut-Brian, 1962, 0 good
vintage; only Chateau Haut-Brion
actually available in early June,
1968 11.50

de Luze & Fi/s claret; the lowest-priced
Bordeaux red wine carried 2.25

/nge/noolc cabernet sauvignon, cask;
highest-priced California red wine
carried ;_'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.39

Charles Krug claret! lowest-priced
California red wine available at
Miner's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.89

Petri zinfande/; lowest-priced red wine
available at 0 lower-econamic-Ievel
wine outlet in Detrait (Henry's Drug
Store, Forestand Third) .99

1835 1840 1844
Premiers Crus. . . . 1600 2500 4500
Groves (other than
Hcut-Bricn) . . . . . . . . . 450 400 700
(Simon, 19?7:40; after Franck, 1853)

Unfortunately, it is not clear whether ..the
years listed above are years of production or
years of sale. The high price of the 1844 lot
coincides with a "very fine vintage" year,
suggesting that the years listed are produc-
tion, not sale, years. It should also be men-
tioned that Chateau Haut-Brion is today in
the "Premiers Crus" category. It is well-
known that a hundred years ago the Graves
wines other than Haut-Brion were much less
prestigious than they are today (Sirnon, 1957:
39). "

Let it suffice to say that Chateau Haut-
Brion seems to reflect a different social level
than that usually associated with clay pipe
smoking. .

Some idea of the comparative cost of However, one cannot automatically as-
Haut-Brion in the period of relevance is pro- sume that the glass seal of Chateau Haut-
vided by the following list of highest prices in Brion at Mnt-12 represents the consumption
francs paid for a tonneaux (tult»: . of that wine. Bottles of wine can be stolen.



of musket balls, and 125 pounds of
"patent shot" (Russell, 1957: 247)

The "bar lead"· and "pig lead" would have
been used for "Columbia" local-made balls;
the musket balls and buckshot were probably
manufactured in the United States, possibly
at Harper's Ferry Arsenal (Russel, 1957:
177); while the "patent shot" was probably
made by the shot tower method in the United
States.

The first U.S. Army compression-made
lead ball machine was installed at Frankford
Arsenal, in Bridgeburgh, Pa., in 1846. Simi-
lar machines were also added to the St. Louis
and Watervliet Arsenals (Lewis, 1956: 168),
apparently rapidly, under pressure of the hos-
tilities of the Mexican War. During the Civil
War, musket balls, probably compression-
made, were shipped to the troops in large
quantities, possibly because the Union forces
were using oufrnoded equipment (Lewis ,
.1956: 169).

In summary, it seems clear that Artifact
#7 must have been made in 1846 or later.

DATING
In conclusion, let us note that our best

data for dating the historic use of Mnt-12
comes from Artifact #7. for it actually came
from the foundation. Its 1846 or later date
firmly establishes the first possible date for
the historic occupation of the site. The clay
pipe data suggest a date in the 1840's; Pipe #1
most closely approximates the measurements
of a pipe from the 'terminal 1840's. Only

Artifact #6 among the .,datable pieces might
come from an earlier era: and even this speci-
men could be consistent with a late 1840's
date.

Needless to say, small samples, such as
this from Mnt-12, do not allow precise dating.
of a site. The conclusions on dating reached
above are, perforce, tentative.

SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION

Mnt-12 was probably a site of drinking
and carousing during a relatively short part of
the era between 1846 and 1860. Its users,
who probably were no more than casual
visitors, included lower economic or working
class men, plus their employers or other
persons of higher social class. Other activities
possibly occurring at or near Mnt-12 were
food consumption (as suggested by the pres-
ence of the small pitcher) and line fishing
(although the occurrence of the fish weight in
the foundation may associate line fishing with
the builders of the adobe, and not with its
users).

The users reflected a British and/or
American cultural tradition, not an Indian or
Hispanic background. Their garbage docu-
ments importation of goods from the major
manufacturing centers of the world, both in
the United 'States and in Europe, with only
the simplest local modification of these goods
to fit local needs.

The location and artifact inventory of the
historic debris at Mnt-12 is consistent with
information from oral tradition: that for some
brief period between 1846 and 1860 it was the
site of a sailors' or whalers' drinking place.

Charls and pholO~ accompanying Dr. Pilling's article
ore by Mildred Wall';p
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